
   

 
Lean In:  Tell about a time when you felt like an outsider. What would have had to change 

about that experience for you to have felt welcomed? 

Look In: Read Ruth 4 aloud together and write verses 14-15 in your journal. 

  

   

Look Back: What stood out to you most about this week’s teaching? What questions do you 

have? What encouraged you? What challenged you? What comforted you?  

 

Take it Deeper: 

1. Why do you think Ruth chose to go with Naomi? What does her decision to go with 

Naomi reveal about her character? About her belief in God?  

2. Read Ruth 1:20-21. In what ways can you relate to Naomi’s sentiments? Have you 

ever felt like God was responsible for your pain or loss?  What can you learn 

personally from Ruth and Naomi’s story about when life seems desperate? 

3. What do you admire about Ruth? What do you admire about Boaz? 

4. The actions of both Ruth and Boaz point to our ultimate Redeemer. Describe how 

Jesus’s redemption compares to Ruth and Boaz. Which story of redemption means 

the most to you personally in your current season of life? 

a. Ruth – she leaves her homeland and cleaves to her mother-in-law 

b. Boaz – paid the debt that Ruth could not pay, and his inheritance goes to her 

5. Read Isaiah 54:4-8. What does this passage teach us about God as our Kinsman-

Redeemer?  

6. Read the genealogy of Jesus in Matthew 1:3-6. Boaz and Ruth had no idea their names 

would end up in the lineage of the Messiah. What is your reaction to this? 
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Look Up: Jesus, thank you for being my Kinsman-Redeemer, redeeming my life from sin and 

death. Thank you that you came to seek and save those on the outside, adopting us out of 

darkness into your Kingdom family of love and light! 
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